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ebrites attended. The object of the
meeting was to receive information. to
quicken personal christian sympathies
and to promote the edification of chris-
t;an peoplu. This is the sevcntlh con-
ference of tI<e kind, the previous ones
having boen held respectively in London,
Paris. Berlin. Gene va, Amsterdam and
New York.

The fauou., NaceRae case of lieresy is
causing inucli st in Gourock and in-
ced iii Scotland generally. iMr. Me-
ae'- coiigrcgation reflused to obcy thc
resbytcry and the greater number of
em standt hy their former minister who
now sn.pvnded by his Syntd. If Mr.
IcRan( will insist upon preaching her-

tiiual doctrine lie wvill surely sec, that he
nnot bi- pvriitted t) do so as a mmn-

-ter of the U3. P. (k) ircli. He sbould.
in some other 'cLor becoene an inde-
ndent.
Grcat storm., have occurred during, the

onthi ot* August in various parts of* the
ortd arnd ýoine lives have bèen lost. In
uctoiiche, Nèw Bruns,, ick, a lornado
'cpt over some miles of couniry and
nct.-. hr~s ouses and erops were
stroyed ini its course. Iii this Prov-
ce groat liail stornw- occurred, but for-
nately (fid no great or wîdespread
magre. TIhe new:papers record sev-
ai borti[ble murdei-4 in the Dominion,
well iný lesser crime., Several parts
the Province have hbeen visited with

e adv.nicc- guard. or perhaps we should
ythe w'ing of an army of« Il tramps."
is pheromenon is comînon enough in

ritaiîî and the Un.ted States, but buth-
o th1is country lias been gelnerally
akingr free from them. Thpv consti-

te a troublesomne, if not dangerous
ss, antd we could well do witbout
em. There is another class the coun-

could afford. to do without and that ia
ewandering smooth tongued horde of

nts who annoy decent people by i ry-
to impose on themn by selling useles

~cles through the country. People
uld be on their guard against them.
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and give them a wide berth. It is a
foolish thing to sign one's »name to any
piper ordering an article one never
wanted and of no use whatsoever. We
do flot say by any means that all so-
called agents are men of imperfect ver-
acity; but the experience rof our readers
wvill wve tèar lead them to the conclusion
that many of themn are far froin being
trustworthy.

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.

RECORD, 1879.
Rev. R. McCunn $6.10

64D. MIcKay, (Sarcloch 6.25
64W. Stewart 11.00

W. MJcPherson, Suth'lds River 4.0<)
Alex. MNcQu:trrie, tlwd. Hlili 2.00
John LcLean, Rogers' Hill, 1.25

MOME Mi.1SSION, 1879.

Au-. -97, llecd. from Falls $8 OO
Il Gairloch 13 il

"Rogers IEI 9 50
"RiverJohn 15 53
Bar River 12 31
Suth. River 8 Il
Toney River
and C. John 6 O5

JTAMEIFS IlISLOP, rreas.

PRESBYTERZY SERVICES.

Aug. 27, Recd. froru St. A.
Church, New Glasgaw $80 0

Rec. lm. St. A. Church, Pictou 42 00
Rec. trom Fisher's Grant 16 0O

.JAMEFs HLLOr, Treas.

FOREIGN MISSION.

Aug. 27, Recd. froru R. John '8 00
JAME-S IlisLop, Treas.
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